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H Writ.'
m A happy Nw Year.

Mrs. Frank Woolloy is visit--
i up relatives in Logan.

EB C. Tf. Wing and wife wore
9HH Ogden visitors Wednesday.

flHB D. Athey of Salt Lake was
HH the guest of Mr. Frank Woolloy
HH Sunday.

HH Mrs. P. A. Nordquist and

HB ubildren are visiting relatives
I1 in Ogdn.

jH Chas. Hughes ol Mendon
B spent Tuesday with Fred Man- -

JH ning and family.

"nJjB ! JMW8 aild son, Claud,
k of Salt Lako were in town on

H Master Jean Franekc is re- -

B covering from an attack of
1 bronchial pneumonia.
H Mrs. Geo. D. Robinson re--

B turned to Logan Monday after
B a I ' sojourn hero.

B Geo rgo Longst roth passed
B through town Tuesday enroute
B to his farm in the Pocatello

H T. II. Edwards came home
H from Salt Lako Tuesday suf- -

H fering from a severe attack of
V lagrippe.
H O. H. DeLong of Provo, real
H estate dealer, was in Garland
B Monday in the interest of the
H apple industry.

H The Western Newspaper
B Onion mailed us a fine, large

H calendar for our offioe a few
H days ago. Thanks.

H Mesdames George and A. M.

H Austin of Salt Lake spent this
H week in Garland the guests of
B Mrs. Ed. N. Austin.

H Mr. and Mis. Wm. Preston
I have gone to Weston, Idaho, to

Y v look after the interests of their
B business in that locality.

B Mrs. E. C. Coerner of Logan
B was tho guest of Mrs. Geo. W.

and Mrs. J. Y. Jensen

IMilliT part of this week.

J. Y. Jensen entertained
B at New Year's dinner a host of
B friends and acquaintances
1 among them being G. W. Mil

BH !er and wife, E. C. Coerner and
1 wife and a jolly crowd of young
a people from Brin gharri, Gar- -

H land and Tromonton.

Ono whole hour of pleasure
for 10c. nt Lyric Theatro, ovory
night. Splendid programs.

Jeweler J. W. Lewis and wife
made a flying trip to Ogdon in
tho "Overland" last Saturday
returning Monday.

II. F. Otto left last week for
Montpolior to assist in invoic-
ing tho stock of Kitor Bros,
drug store in that city.

33$ off OD all our men's
and boy's suits and children's
bearskin coats for 16 days only.
Garland Mercantile Co. 31

Tho students attending the
various institutions of the state
from this city, returned Mon-
day to resume their studies
after a two-week- 's vacation.

Chester Honrio of Pnngeutch,
Utah, brother of George Hen-rf- e,

spent last wook in this city
and returned Tuesday of this
week to his home in Dixie
land.

0. C. Condor has accepted a
position at the Bear River
Power Plant and with his fam-
ily moved to that locality to
reside the latter part of last
week.

The grand ball given by the
Primary association of tho Gar-

land ward at the Garland hall
Saturday night, Dec. 24th, was
a very successful affair both
socially and financially.

The following young people
of Logan and Mendon were
guests of Mrs. Fred Manning
last week: The Misses Mand
and Sarah Woolley, May Lar-
son, May Baker and Mr. Geo.
Wooiey.

An error appeared in our last
issue in respect to the financial
statement of the grand mission-
ary ball. The orchestra charged
the full price and each of the
six Riders was given $11.80 in-

stead of $13.00.

We were informed that a re-

organization of the Riverside
ward bishopric would be effect-
ed tomorrow. After Sunday,
we are told, you can address
Harry Welling as Bishop Well-
ing and he wont be offended in
the least.

The beautiful silver cup of-

fered by the Bank of Garland
to the champion basket ball
team in a series of games, is
now on exhibition at J. W.
Lewis' office in Riter Bros,
drugstore. It is a beauty.

Aerie. Supt. J. T. Lant of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co., who
has boon a very sick man for
the past month or more, is able
to be around, although quite
weak and not looking as robust
as usual. Miss Dona Lant who
went to Salt Lake for medical
aid returned borne about, two
or three weeks ago and is on
the high road to a speedy re-

covery.

r Visit the Lyrir- - Theatre.
Miss Bunderson and Hyrum

Kidman spent the holidays in
Logan.

Biter Bros. Drug Co. closed
last week for stock-takin- g and
opened up again Sunday with
their store looking neat and in
ship-shap- e condition. & J.
Campbell assisted local man-
ager Prank Wooiey in invoicing
tho stock.

Moroni Jensen and wife, who
wont to Monroe to reside, have
returned again to this city ow-

ing to the illness of Agricultural
Supt. .1. T. Lant, who was un-

able to look after the business
affairs of the company and re-

quested Mr. Jensen to return
for a season.

New Year's day was as clear
as chrystal, but cold as an
icicle. Most of our business
houses closed Monday and ob-

served that day as a holiday.
There was but little doing ex-

cept a big rabbit hunt, an ac
count of which appears in an-

other column
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Earl of

Fielding spent Monday in this
city the guests of Ursel Rose
and wife. Monday night Mrs.
Rose entertained in their honor
at a Flinch party. A few of the
nearby neighbors were invited
guests and the evening was
most pleasantly spent. Candy
and popcorn were served.

The pleasing comedy-dram- a

"The Butterflies," presented
by the B. Y. College Dramatic
Co. in this city Dec. 22, 1910,
was well received, warmly ap-
plauded and the attendance was
good. The students of the
school, nnder the able direction
of Prof. W. O. Robinson, scored
a decided success and gave
splendid satisfaction.

A meeting of the policy hold-
ers of the Bear River Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., was held
at the Tithing office in this city
last Monday. President W. S.
Hansen informed ns that the
secretary would give us a re-

port of the meeting for publica-
tion, but up to the time of go-
ing to press the report had not
come in. Coming later.

The Garland Home Dramatic
Co. is rehearsing the beautiful

ct melo-dram- a, entitled
"Won Back," which will be
presented in this city in the
very near future. The cast
consists of the same profess-
ionals who presented Jack ds

last season, with the
addition of several now "stars."
Next issue of the Globe will
contain dates and further par-ticular- s.

B Solvea a Deep Mystery.
H "J want to thank you from
H the bottom of my heart," wrote
H 0. B. Rador, of Lewisburg, W.
H '1 Va., "for the wonderful dou- -

H ble benefit I got from Electric
B Bitten, in curing mo of both aI tevore case of stomach trouMo
H and of rheumatism, from which
H I had been an almost helpless
B sufferer for ton years. It suited
H iny case as though made just
H for me." For dyspepsia, in- -

H digestion, jaundice, and to rid
B the system of kidney poisons
B that cause r h e u m a t i S m .

m EUeotrio Bitters has no equal
B Try them. Every bottle is

H , guaranteed to satisfy. Only
H )0c at all druggists.H

M Clothes Cleaned,

H Pressed and Repaired
B At tbc following price

H Men's Suits $100
B itoy'H Buita .M

H (radios' Suits ; 00
KM tvarixtaiB .:.

H iiriien' Jacket . 4o
WM Indies' Skirta . ... SB

AM other wort ?r proportion
HE Jeave clothed at th! tiarlun (ilabo

H otfkaj before Tuesday of flatb woek

H and tliej will be ioHvsrOd to u Nl
H Kf.'W

G. A. Pierson,
TREMONTON, UTAH.

Death In Roaring Fire
may not result from the work
of firebugs, but often severe
burns are caused that make a
quick mrd for Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salvo, the quickest, surest
cure for burns, wounds, boils,
bruises, sores. It kills pain. It
soothes and heals. Drives off
skin eruptions, ulcers or piles.
Only 25c at all druggists.

To Prevent Pneumonia:

PBIMUPTIOM

Chamois Skin Veat
One Only $3.50 each.

Dr. Riter Bros. Drug Co.

"Ask for Frost King or Frost Queen brands. They will
keep tho cold out, prevent that cough aud keep pneumonia
away.
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Riverside
Monday evening Mr. and

Mrs. E. T. Capener entertained
the Religion class officers and
teachers in a grand social at
their home.

Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Welling entertained
about thirty of their neighbors
and friends at a grand supper.
A very pleasant evening was
spent.

Friday afternoon and evening
the Amusement committee gave
a social at the hall. In the
afternoon to the children and at
night to the "old folks." A
good time was the outcome.

Columbia.
Jan. 6, 1911.

If you receive a copy of tho
Garland Globe with "Sample
copy" written in tho comer,
remember that it is an invita-
tion for you to subscribe. $1.50
will give you tho Globe S3 weeks
and you cannot afford to be
without your HOME paper.

Shumway & Evans

REAL ESTATE, LOANS

Insurance

John J. Shumway, Boll phone,
35 Black.

M. I). Evans, Bell phono, 63--1 fll
Black, or 17 at Bank "I

of Garland.
SEE X1S BEFORE YOP DEAL.

GARLAND, - - UTAH

Boyd and Francis
DEALERS IN

Fine Candies, Ice Cream,
Soda Water, etc.

Oranges, Bananas and
Fresh Fruit in Season.

Garland, Utah.

SCHNEIDER
& WILSON

General Black-smithin- g,

U Horseshoeing L

a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed.
Main street, opposite Jensen

Bros. Garland, Utah.
Bell phone 70 black.

EVERYTHING A
TO MAKE YOU HAPPY )Jp

beautiful line of CANDIES for the little ones. ( )
HA sweet and fresh. j

stores is replete with the best of everything. ( )

Send in your order and we will
deliver them at once.

W. L GROVER & SONS
Where the Teams Stop.
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PER CENT OFF
BBiaaVaVMBsVHHaWaVBWBBVaVBVBaVaaVBV

ON ALL

Men's and Boys' Suits
AND

Children's Bearskin Coats
FOR

1 5 Days Only

GARLAND
MERCANTILE COMPANY

WM. PRESTON, Manager

Whore you buy tho cheapest. -- : Bell 'phone Mo. fl

aaasiaieaMBrSj"- "- M

Town Board
The Garland Town Board

met in regular session at the'
town ball Tuesday night, Jan.
3rd. All members were pre--
sent except Trustees Becristl
and Edwards.

Communication road from T.
B. Beatty citing state laws com
pelling cities and counties t

stand expenses of health offi
eers in attending various con-

ventions.
Communication read from

State League of Municipalities

of Utah inviting Town Board
to join league for the better-
ment of municipal government.
Board decided to ,ioin.

Annual reports of Treasurer
M. I). Bvani and Clerk D. C.

Chapman were read and ordered
turned over to Joseph Jensen
to bo audited. Mayor expressed
thanks to clerk .and treasurer
for their efficient work.

Justice Jno. J. Shumway's
report for November accepted.

Marshal Lewis Lillywhite's
report for December held over
for one month.

The resignation of Marshal
Lewis Lillywlltte Wat accepted
and the following made appli-
cation for the position: N. C.
Mortensen, Fred L. Rogers, J.
J. Hawks and Owen Barber.
Matter of appointment taken
under advirement for one week.

$150.00 was appropriated for
graveling xustin street from
the C. W. & M. Co. to the Gar-
land flour mill.

A number of bills were al-

lowed and Board adjourned.


